
In extenuation o f hU mistake all 
the Sentinel editor can soy ia that the 
only name in connection with thi^
display which we saw was that the 
Chenoweths mentioned. Ttyey tanned 
the buckskin on which the finest o f 
the Indian arrows were displayed, so 
the erroneous conclusion that they 
also gathered the relics was not en
tirely inexcusable.

Boy a whole ham from os aad haw« it ia the house 
M you c%m get dinner without much trouble.

Our hams are suffer cored aad hickory amoked—  
that’s why they are sweet aad joky.

Try OUR Groceries

Farmers’ Union Store
Church of-Christ Notss 

Growing? Indeed wa are growing 
in number and in grace aad know
ledge o f our Lord and Savior. Seek 
and ya shall find, ask and we shall 
receive. And to, find and to bring to

effort with prayer aad self-sacrifice. 
The Hastes, is with and will sustain 
us in our efforts to bring the lost ones 
to the fold. .

With n largo number present fo r 
the morning and evening services and 
with 80 in Sunday School and tw o 
new additoins to the church os eon- 
fens ion o f faith and two by letter, 
we give all praise to Him who hoars 
end answers prayer.

The Senior Endeavor business and 
social masting was held at the home 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Stevens last Satur
day night with 16 present. A ll re
ported a lovely evening well spent. 
These young people are doing a fine 
work and we know their efforts will 
be crowned with success. The Jun
iors, 28 in number, are excelling all 
in their bible study from  4 p. m. until 
6 pr. m. Sunday. Don't forget, little

v i\  w  area, worn out, (xpreiw a leeimj 
one hat in the Springtime or when vt 
fatigued and feel generally rundown. Um 
e so helpful at a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Ruw luifh't)

nating their labor andar the super
vision o f Supt. Corey. The graded 
road will be covered with cinders and 
slack so that it caa be traveled at all 
times o f the year.

The new road will be the first high
way iff to Beaver Hill and will elimin
ate the two-mile walk to the junction 
whan the train is not used. It will 
also provide a means o f getting in

you r tractor

agreed to circulate petitions among 
the business m en/ urging the county 
court to cooperate on the trestle 
needed if the miners are not able to 
get the court to agree to do the work.

Baby Otarie at the Fair
. Mias Campbell, county public 
health nurse, reports a most success
ful baby clink affala Friday. During 
the hours set apart for examinations, 
some sixty-five babies ware presented 
and given attention by the physicians. 
This with those examined the pre
ceding day makes upwards o f a hun
dred infanta examined during Miss

d ^ r a d e  
for each 
fypeoF 

en g in e

A Wonderful Now Policy baaad by tho

Bankers life  Company
Aaramo You Carry $10,000

I f you die from any natural cause, the Company pi 
I f yen die from accident, the Company pays • - 
I f you become totally aad permanently disabled, du 

disability all pasmium payments a n  waived i 
o*M year the Company pays you »1,000 j 
as laag as you lire, and at your death pays - 

Under tbs disability benefit, if  you live elovea years, you receive 10,000
Or, if you live twenty-one years, you r e c e iv e .......................80,000
Aad at death year family or aetata will receive -  -  -  -  10,000
the annual payments to you being subject to total disability.

A. T. MORRISON, District Agent

110,000
80,000

a for advice, 
information.

1» senior partner of the firm o f : 
Cheney A Co., doing business In ths 
Of Toledo. County and Stato aCors 
«nd that said Ann ssUI pay the su
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
and . very rase o f  Catarrh that canti
cured by ths usa of HALL'S CATA 
MEDICINE. PRANK J. CHEN] Aray o f the children’s health and H ia 

very difficult unlees the parents will 
interest theme slvas as they have hers 
at Myrtle Point.—American.

The Cheese Scoring Contest 
Ia the cheese scoring contest at 

the booth o f the Oregon Dairymen’s 
league at the Myrtle Point fair, Karl 
McDonald, o f Broad bent, took first 
prise with a score o f 96 points; Mary 
Bunn, helper at the Myrtle Point 
factory, was second with a score o f 
9 S * ; J. W. DeBoer, o f Gravel Ford, 
waa third, with a score o f 92; Earl 
Williams, helper at Arago, 90; Geo. 
McDonald, Norway, 91; K. Farmer, 
Arago, 91; A . W. Britton, Langlois, 
91; C. A. Anderson, Coquille, 91; 
Harold Jensen, Lee, 9 0 * ; Chris Nel
son, Lundy, 90; Guy Bunn, Myrtle 
Point, 90; Joe Everest, Denmark, 
8 9 * ; Myrtle Langlois, Marshfield, 86. 
There were thirteen entries and all 
made excellent marks.
> There were two butter entries— H. 
P. Belloni, o f Coquill«, took first with 
a neon o f 96 and Don McKenxie, o f 
Marshfield, took second at 98.

IBesl) * Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken If

ternally and acta through the Blood o 
th* Mucous Surfaoaa o f the System. Ben 
for testimonials, free.

.  r .  J. CHE NET *  CO.. Teledo. O. 
I ? 1?. l»JL“ n druggists. ISc.Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

Herbert Rooney got overly anxious
to start fishing last Thursday and Wearing a large and unwieldly 
was pinched by Deputy Warden Me- "iron collar”  Floyd Coffelt o f Coos 
Daniel for having his net in the wa- river was hare Wednesday disking 
ter a couple o f hours before the ses- hands with hid'fiuuiy friends, says the 
son opened. Mr. Rooney was fined North Bend Harbor. Mr. Coffelt has 
$66 mad coats by Justice Dye for the been suffering from  injuries t*  the 
offense. ¡vertebrae and about two weeks ago

Deputy Game Warden John Adams his physician procurad this new de- 
arrested R. C. Brown, a local fisher- trice to relieve the strain and pres- 
man, one day last week for not tag- sure. Mr. Coffelt states be ia being 
ging his deer, which resulted ia a benefltted and expects to perfect a 
$26.00 fine fbr Mr. Brown. Mr. cure by the precees. He will be re- 
Adams says this is apparently a triv quired to wear the collar fo r six or
ial offense, but to many hunters ig - seven weeks longer, but says that ha
nore the law that he is determined to don’t mind it because t e  is convinced 
stop the forgetfulness if possible. It will cure his ailm ent Mr. C ofeK  

■ ■ . . .  is able to walk about but cannot do
Remember when renewing for the any work, and the time drags on his

a tine! that H costa only 16 cents hands.
•a a year to get the Oregon Farm- ------------------------—

or, an excellent agricultural weakly. New machinery, lathe, etc., just ta-
for g year. stalled at Graham’s Gang«.

Gone to Florida
•

Dennis McCarthy less gone to Flor
ida where he was called by the seri
ous illness o f hie sister. Mr. Mc
Carthy got a message saying his sis
ter was quite skk and then another 
message came which said the ill
ness had taken a more critical turn 
and at once Mr. McCarthy went to 
Florida.—Coos Bay Times.

• HOWARD E. COUPER •
•  Pianist . $
•  Instructor in Piano, Harmony, fi
•  Counterpoint and Form Analy- fi

Oil Fodad Near Oregon
An oil Änd is reported at Point St. 

George in Del Norte county, the 
northwestern county o f California, 
and there are Indications o f a result- 
lag oil boom there. We lived for 
years in h 4 * » that something o f the 
kind would develop in sough u in ln  $ 

hut th« ecolorists give ns no

CAM ELS fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel

low-mild-body due to Camels qual- 
e«$y and expert Mend of choice Turk

ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation 1 You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W'ith Camels yqu can gothelim it 
without tiring your taste. Thpy 
leave no unpleasant dgaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 

_ lim puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
^  *** world at «ny price. You’ll pro- 

for quality to coupons or premiums!
2 ? £ £ £ R.  J. REYN O LD « TOBACCO

■ "  "  ■  ■
rk« tauUaa Rafica at ttaa FBI

gard to the Vollection iff Indian m i 
exhibited at the M yrtl« Point fair 
last wash:

7 r  { ~ '
Dear Sir: You mode a mistake in 

last week’s Sentinel in saying tho In
dian collection at tho fair belongs to 
John Chonowoth, o f Danmark, Curry 
county. It is mine, Mr. Fox and 1 
found everything in tho collection 
tween Bandoa and Now River, Cooo 
county.

The perriwinkle shell portierree are 
so mine. I  picked tho shells up on 

Hendon hooch.
The buckskin was tanned by John 

Chenoweth, o f Denmark, and belongs 
to him. Bo you see Curry county can 
not claim the Indian collection which 
won first prise at the fair.

I hope Bandon will have a booth 
next year so -I will have a place for 
my exhibit.

knowledge and equipm ent 
o f the SumdardOil Company 
combine to make Zerolene 
an oil o f quality. They cre
ate an efficiency in the man
ufacture o f  fine lubricant* 
hard, to duplicate elsewhere 
in the world.

Our Board of Lubrication gn giam i 
hao etadled your particular typo of tsoo* 
tor aod provided for lie Correct Lahti-

Correct L u brication  o f  eutoaaoblles.

STANDARD O IL  COM PANY 
(California)

M.C

Sworn to before me and eubeoribed la 
this tth day o f December. 

A. W . OLBABON, 
Notary Public, 

rvh Medicine ie taken IS- 
act! through the Blood on 
urfacee of the System, «end

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT 
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, executor o f the Loot W ill Corthy got a
nnd Testament o f Stownrt J. Miller, 
deceased, has filed in tho County 
Court of tho State o f Oregpn for Cooo 
County, his final account no such ex
ecutor, snd the said Court has ap
pointed Monday, tho 26th day o f Oc
tober. 1920, as the time for hearing 
objections to the said final account 
nnd the settlement thereof.

Dated this 24th day o f September, 
1920.

John W. Miller,
Executor o f the Last W ill and 

Testament o f Stewart J. Miller, de
ceased. $6t6

Call on us for Stationery.

>d vswriasry pqiirkim  Hrid year «ri eri  fer 
«. For immediate a r ia  by apra* et fasori 
m, mail er phme year erdte» le #

J. A. Hart, Myrtle Point
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PEARL OIL
(KERO SENS)

An ideal home fuel fox efl 
cookstoroa, ofl hookers aad 
oil lampa. Oat It at your 
dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(tA hiroR H IA )
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